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A tender ktes fromn lovlng lips,
A pressure of a tiny biand-

And lie was gone, the brave tlio true 1
To battie for his native land.

le utood upon the IlCity's"I dock,
And watched the people standing near,

.The wavlng kerchiefs, siniles and tears,
While IlAuld Iang syne"I i ose loud and elear.

S3lowly the vesseI;steamed away;
Toronto faded fron lis view;

Ris heart beat higli with stern resolve,
And thouglits of one so pure and true.

We ianded at Dalhouste's wharf,
We steamed it to St. Catherines; then

'Mid gay carousals passed the night,
And song and jest of arxned men.

The scene was changed-the whistiing bail,
The bugle calis so loud and clear,

The fluttering of the IlFIag of Green
Proclaimed the Fenian hoat was near.

IPoremost amld our gallant band,
Reedless of bullets singlng by,

On'rai'd lie marched withdauntle&q breast
Prerpared to conquer or to die.

Backward we drove their foremoIst line.
Before our rifles leaden hail,

There, where tlie flglit was hotest, fell,
Our noble comnrade wounded, pale.

He woke-to, feel a soft hand's touch,
To meet the glance of lovlng eyes-

Hie knew nmER, and his falthful licar.
Was filhed witli joy and glad surprise.

"A ministering angel thou"I
How truly tlien tliese wos-ds applIed.

We need net tell hew, soon restored,
He oarrled liome lis bluslitng bride.

But should again that dastard foe
Our dear IlDominlon's"I riglits attack.

He ready watts to lielp lier sons
To drive the miscreant cut-throataback.

Q.0. R.
Jnly 2Sth, 1867.

GMNrn< PROMOTD.-A farmer was elected
ta a corporalship in a militia eompany, and
î'eturn.d fro 1m tue training full of runi and
g1ory. lis wife, after discoursing with him
or some tume on the advantage whicb the

farmly would derive from bis exaltation, in-
quired in a doubting tone: IlHusband, will
it be proper for us te let our children play
witb the neighbor's now?" "ICertainly, my
dear. We must not be proud, if we are ex-
alted." One of the little urchins wbo bap-1
pened to be near, eagerly asked, "Are we
flot ail corporals ?" "Tut," said the moth.
er, "lhold your tongue--there is no one cor-
poral but your father and myseif." Il

STORLES ILLUSTRATIVE 0F C ANADIAN
mISTORY.

DY CARROLL RYÂ!<.

No. III,-VERAZZANO.

Lt was my intention wben I comxnenced
tbese steries te sketcb tbe career of eacb of
the bold adventurers- who sailed on voyages
of discovery te the land we now inbabit;
but, I find, in doing se, I would be mnerely
repeating scenes of disappointmentdisaster,
and suffering, and unless I fell back upon
the inexhaustable fund of fiction, tbe tale
would be likely te pale by its sameness.
There is one name, bowever, about wbicb a
romantic and melancboly interest attacbes.
Giovanno Verazzano, a Florentine exile in
France, was a brave and bigh mninded gen-
tleman; well and liberally educated like
many of bis countrymen of tbat day, be
combined many of the qualities whicb are
required te form, tbe cbaracter of one wbe
aspires te lead bis fellowmen te Ildeeds of
great enterprise." Under tbe patronage of
Francis I., of doubtful repute and turbulent
memory, be bad made the voyages te tbe New
Werld, during wbich be made many notable
discoveries, and a third expedition was fit
ted eut for the purpose of establishing a ce-
lony in tbe distant land be bad visited.
The reason wby Verazzano loft bis country is
net generally known, but like many more
he had leve4, "lnot wisely, but tee well ;
tbe malevelent pewer whicb deligbts te tor-
ture unfortunate mertals, bad marked bim
eut as an especial victim. He bad a rival
in the affections of his lady love, wbe was te
beot bis deadly enemy, and wbe, like l4z-
self, was a mariner of some skill and repute.
Te a bandsome person, be added a plausable
manner; witb intellect below the average,
he comnbined a buge impudence, tbat neyer
was abasbed or dismayed; but with al
tbese advantages beo did net succeed; for
Verazzona won tbe lady and tbey were mar-
ried. Most atonies conclude at tbis bappy
point, when every one is supposed te be de-
lighted; the big villian of the piece makes
a full disclosure, and winds up by blowing
ont bis brains, and everything is settled te

the satisfaction of ail concerned; but alas!1
sucb was net the caue in this instance. Stefano
Mastuccio had the prepensity of firxnness
largely developed, and be merely waited
bis opportunity to, wreak bis revenge and
gratify bis passion. As a trader bis morals
were very leose, and he had pocketed more
tban one Ziccino, of Saaracen gold for Christian
flesh and blood. It se happened on a time,
that these two hero's lay together in the
harbor of Tunis; bere Mastuccio managed
te kidnap bis rival, and shortly after putting
te sea, be sold bim te a Corsair of Algiers,
witb whom be bad dealings before ini the
same line. Three years of wcary captivity
followed, during wbicb tbe unfortunate
Florentine toiled at tbe ear, under tbe
cruel lasb of tbe Moslem. At lengtb the
pirate ran foui of tbe Knigbts of Malta, and
Verazzona once more at liberty, sougbt bis
nat!ue city; weary and emaciated, bowed
by premature sorrew and suffering, be pre-
sented biniself at bis old borne, and like a
gbost tbat rises unbidden from tbe grave
of tbe dead past, be stood ini tbe presence
ofis wife, now tbe wife of anotber, and that
other, bis former rival, wbo had se cruelly
sold him inte slavery. Human nature could
endure ne more, be flew upon bis enemy,
plunged bis dagger in bis breast, and fled
from bis native land forever. In tbe change
and excitement of an adventurous- life,
Verazzano managed te draw a veil acros,
tbe past, and bis bistery was unknown. In
France this bold mariner had now great re-
nown by tbe voyages I bave mentioned,
and many adventurous spirits embarked un-
der bis standard, wben, upon the occasion
of bis third voyage, be sailed te establisb a ce-
lony in tbe New World.

Their voyage was fortunate and prosper.
eus until tbey reached tbe sbores of America;
be followed the line of coast nortbward tîli
be ent *ered that guif, te wbicb Cartier after.
wards gave tbe name of St. Lawrence, and
wbose stermy waters bide in its besoin
many strange secrets of those early days.
He stopped at many places, none of whiolh
seemed adapted for tbe purpose of set-
tlement, and again be put te sea, deterniin.
ed upon further explorations. One morni
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